
THE CITY.
MEETING OF COUNCILS.

A Code ol Maritime Laws—-The Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloons Proposed Purchase ol
X?gglesfield~-Issuing of Shinplasters—«The
Water-Loan BUI.
Theregular stated meeting of both branches of Conn-

ells waaheld yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

Theodore Coyleu, president, in thechalr.
Petitions, Communications, Sec,

Some fifteen or twenty remonstrances were received
from cllJznia opposed to the laying a track in Columbia
avenue; also, the proceedings of a meetiog of citizens
held relative to tin's matter, were presented by Mr. Fox.

Fromthe controllers of public schools, asking Coun-
cils to appiove of a lot in theFirst section for school pur-
poses,

Three petitions by Mr. Megary, for a better supply of
water in the city. ,

A Code of Maritime Laws,
Ihe Committee on Law, to whom was referred the

subject of establishing a code of maritime laws, re-
ported aresolution in favor of Councils legislating for the
advancement of the shipping Interests, and of the trado
and commerce of the port of Philadelphia, so far asthey
have authority, and of cordially co-operating with the
Board of Trade, the Boaidof Marin®Underwrhers, and s
the Board of Port Wardens, in petitioning the Cungrusa
Of the TJuitedStates, and the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, for the same purpose. Agreed to.

The Volunteer Refreshment Saloons.
Mr. Megary offered* preambleuni resolutions rela-

tive to the Cooper Shop and Volunteer Refreshment Sa-
loons. The reßflutionsYeadai follow?:

Heiotvedby the Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia, That the he u-ry thinks of the au-
thorities of the city, in bthalf of it* citizens, be, aud they
are hereby, tendered to the projectors or managers of the
Cooper Shop YoUiuteer Refreshment italoa, and the
Union Volunteer Jiefreabmeut Saloon, for their humane
andpatriotic efforts and self*sacrificiugzealin nxinl-tmag
to the care and comfortof the tens of thousand* of noble
and gallantmen, who have hastened to the staudardof,
thtar country in the hour of ter peril Tbeirs has been
thekindly office ofproving our sacred band of brother-
hood : and in their care alike for the soldier on his march
to the battio field, and the rick atd wounded who ‘have
survived the linznrds and carnage of b *ttle, they have
dtinoiiririited the purest and loftiestvirtues of a free and
pat? iotio people.

Resolved, That a joint committee of three members of
each ehamter of Oonuc.ls be appointed to communicate
these resolutions, appropriately engroserwl, to the mana-
gers of theCoiMer ShopYolueteer Refreshment Saloon
and the Union Volunteer Refreshment dalooa.

Theresolutions wore adopted.
...

Resolutions.
Mr, Meqary offered a resolution that any of the pre*

sent employees of the city who shall promptly enlist In
the service of their country under the recent call for
troops sb&ll receive half the pay of their office during
their service. Referred to the CommitteebnFinance.

The Issuing of Shinplasters.
Mr. Msoaby also offered a resolution that the Com-

mittee ou Finance shall report, at an early parted, an
ordinance authorizing the issue of promissory rote* of
this corporation, in sums which shall be in fractional
pariß ofa dollar, to be used by the cemtminity as car-
r#n< y, at d to be received by the city in payment of any
municipal debt due the corporation.

Mr. Fox thought this was in direct violation of law.
He did not think it would be a judiciouscourse for the
city to puisne. He would nevercountenance a.propori-
tion of this kind, inasmuch aa there is an attof Assem-
bly Strictly precfgrfiog such au issue by rhemunicipality,
and declaring it a misdemeanor for any officer to be in-
strumental in creatingsuch a currency.

Mr, Isguam agreed with Mr. Fox, andread the act of
Assembly rriemd to.

Mr, Megary said be bod conferred with the Deputy
City Solicitor, who had no donbt of its legality. Ho
wished theresolution referred to the Committee on Fi-
nance.

A motion to refer the resolution to the Committee on
Finance was agreed to, bya vote of 12 to 10

A resolution was offered by Mr. MqMakix, directing
the Major to place the Borne Gnard Armory, at Broad
and B»ce streets, at the disposal of the Government, for
hospital purposes.

The passage of theresolution was stror giy apposed by
Mr. Giknodo, and was finally referred to the Committee
on Defence.

1 he ordinance lo make an appropriation for certain re-
pairs and improvementsat Fairroount Park was called
upon tbird reading and passed finally,

A moloiion was offered authorizing the Commissioners
of the Girard Estate to pay the sum of $5,000 for the
admission of 200 additional pupils into the Girard Col-
lege Referred to the Committee on Girard Estates.

The resolution to transfer the sum of 850,000 from the
fund appropriated for the defence and protection of the
city to thofund for the relief or the fvmilies of volun-
teers was called

A proviso to restore the 850,000 to the defence fund,
from the loan of $300,000 to be created was agreed to,
acd theresolation paesed.

Bills from Common Council
The resolution from Common Council, fixing the time

Of the newly-appointed supervisors, was referred to the
Committee on Highways.

The communication from Common Council, signed by
Biehard Smeihurs, relative to the city purchasing a cer-
tain piece ofground at Egglesfield, was read. The chair
appointed Messrs. Fox,.Davis, aid W<-thorlU as a com-
mittee to act in conjunctionwith ihe committee appointed
in the other chamber.

Theiesolution to make certain transfers to the police
department was concurred in.

The Cbamler then proceeded to the consideration of
the municipal code, which has been made the order o:
the day for each meeting.

The ordinance relating to markets was taken up, and
occupied the whole of the afternoon; wa< finally post-
poned, and made the special order of Thursday next, a
four o’clock. Adjourned. -

COMMON COUNCIL.
The Chamber was called to order at 3 o’clock, Presi-

dent Wilsoh Kerr inthe chair.
Communications*

The Prbsidekt laid before the Chamber thereport of
Samuel O. Dawson, chairman of the Relief Committee,
transmitting ihe statement of the expenditures of the
committee f;r the past two weeks. Amount expended is
$22,276.18; total amount expendedto date, $885,142 81.

Also, the proceedings of a meeting of citizens.■ of the
northern part of the city opposed to arailroad on Co-
lumbia avenue.

Petition?, See*
Petitions from the various wards were presented,

as follows: For water-pipe in the Second ward:
from the proprietor of Eggleafield, offering to dispose of
that place to the city for a smaller sum than to any one
else, ter a public park.

Mr. Freeman, who presented the petition, moved that
it he referred to a special committee of three members
from each Chamber, to which the Presidents of both
bodies ho added. Agreed to, and the special oommitttee
s&mtd as Messrs. Freeman, Baird, ami T. F. Adams.

Several remonstrances against allowing the North
Pennsrivai i\ Railroad Company today track on Colum-
blv avenue were presented and referred.

Also, irom property owners in Kensington, asking for a
better supply of Schuylkill water. Referred.

Reports of Committees.
The Committee on Police, throughtheir chairman, re-

ported a resolution making certain transfers in that de-
partment, which was agreed to.

Bills in Place.
Hr. Gates offered an ordinance for the opening of

Tweniy*second street, from Canada lane toLamb-tavern
roao, in theTwenty-first ward.

Mr, Qms thought there should be a report from the
committee. Be thoughtthe ofTerii-g of such a resolu-
tion was disrespectful to the committee.

Hr. Gates said his only object in offering the rcsolu-
t‘on was to have the matter settled.

A motion to amend, by referring the matter to the
Highway Committee, and instructing thorn to repot* at
the next meeting ofCounoil, was agreed to

Mr*Obeswell moved to take up the resolution from
Select Council, reducing the rent of the tobacco ware-
house,

The bill was taken up, and passedfinally.
Theordinance lo fix the time ofexpiration of the terms

of thepresent supervisors was taken up and passed.
The Water loan Bill.

Mr. Baibd called up the bill to authorizea loan for the
further extension of the waterworks. The bill is as
follows:

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils, <£c ,

That the May or of the city of Philadelphia be, and he is
hereby, authorised to borrow on the credit of the city of
Philadelphia, from time to time, as maybe required by
the Uty Treasurer, such sums of money as may bere-
quired, viz:

For a forty-inch main on Columbiaavenue or Master
street, from Spring Gardenreservoir to Tenth street,
with the necessary, connections to service pipes, stops,
branches, Ac., 6109,350.

Fora thirty-inchmain on Columbia avenue or .Master '
street, from Tenth to Seventh, and on Seventh street to
Kentington reservoir, 867,419.

Forbuilding a retaining wall around and raising the
reservoir at Kensington seven feet, thus making it the .
same height as Corinthian avenue or Spring Garden re-
servoir, 855*090. % •

For a forty'dight-inch connecting main from Co-
rinthian-avenue reservoir to Spring Garden reservoir,
$46,500. •

For a forty* eight-inch'ascending main from.works at
Fairmount to Corinthian-avenuereservoir, $65,000.

Amount to be refunded for finishingworks at Fair-
mount, $30,060.

Contingencies, $20,731. •
For the purchase'of ground and construction of a re-

servoir in the Twenty-fourth ward, 6100,000.
Notexceeding, in the whole, the sum of 8500,000, for

which interesthot to exceed at the rate of six per coot
per annum shall be paid half-yearly, on the firs? days of
July and January, at the office of the City Treasurer.
The principal of said loan shall be payable and paid at
the expiration of thirty years from thedate of the same,
and not before, without the consent of theholders there-
of, and certificates therefor, in the usual form of such
certificatesof city loans, Bhall be issued in such amonnts 1
as the lenders may require, but not for any frictional
part of ODe hundred dollars, or if required, in amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars, and it shall be
expressed in said certificates that the loan therein men-
tioned, and the interest theieof, are payable free from all
taxes.

Sec. 2./Whenever any loan shah bo made by virtue
hereof, there shall be, by .force of this ordinance, annu-

• ally appropriated out of the Income of thß corporate es-
tates and from the sum raisod by taxation, a sum suffi-
cient to pay the interest on Bald certificates, and thefur-
ther sum of three- tenths ofone per cent, on the par value
of such certificates so issued shall be appropriated quar-
terly out of the income and taxes to a sinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are hereby specifical-
ly pledged for theredemption and payment of said certi-
ficates.

An amendment, that nopart of (he loan should be sold
for less than par, was voted down.

After a discussion of nearly four hours the bill was
poatpoeed until Thursday next, and made the special
order for that day, atfouro’clock,

• Bills from Select Council.
The ordinance from Select Council, appropriating

$lO,OOO for various improvements at Fairmount Park,
was taken up and passed.

The ordinance from Select Council, to change the place
of voting in the Fourth division of the Ninth ward, was
tales up and passed. ,■ The resolution from Select Council,, tendering the
thanks of the city to ihe officers and members of the
Cooper Shop and Union Volunteer Befresbment Saloons,
wpb concurred in.

This resolution callingfor a committee, Messrs. Bar*
geir, Cattail, and Wolbert were appointed.

A resolution from Select Council instructing the Com-
mittee on Finance toreport a loan of $300,000 for tiae
relief of thefamilies of volunteers, was concurred in.

A resolution fiem Select Council to authorize the
Highway Department to advertise for proposals for

tramway and gutter stone was called up. and onits pas-
sage'the yeas and nays were called, and no, quorum
voting, Council was declared adjourned.

; Tub Pennsylvania .Baibroad Cosi-
BANY'S BBIPOE AGBOSS TDB SOBUYLKILT,.—
‘lbe iron blidge over tbs ScbuylkiU river, on the Dela-
ware extension of the Pennsylvania Railroad, consists of
two penuacent spans and one pivot span, each of the fol-
lowing <Minen-ionB; Length'of span, 191 feet 4 inches;
width of clear, 12 feet 6 inches; width from centre to
ceo'rn of trusres, 13 feet 6 height from centre
to centre of chords, 19 feet There are in each spin 20
•panels, of-9 feet b% inchoß each. Ansiform load of2,400
poneda per lineal foot, exclusive of the weight of the
structure, will only produce effects equal to one-sixth of
the breaking weight. The material In three spans, ex-
clusive of the pivot, cylinder, and gearing, will average,
wrought iron, per lioeal foot, 565 pounds; cast iron per
lineal foot. 835 pounds} making a total of 1,400 pounds.

The cost.ofstructure complete is as follows
Wrought iron.,
Cast 1r0n,,,,,.,,,.;..,
Workmanship at shops,
Timber,

,$16,11S 30
. 6,852 20
. 7,037 40
. 621 75

False woilcs and expenses ofraising....*,.
Pivot c>Under, and set... A«...•....».«•

Painting ......................

-Advertising;;*,'-.':;.;.....;,....,„v....V.;.
Ei'glutt-ring.......
lamps,oi’t and f1uid.....................

.. 1.108 IQ

.. 2,886 23

.. 1,318 90

.. 26 50

... 810 07

.. 137 18

Total. ~.,,.....839.745 58
Per lineal foot, including pivot span, Ac......88924*100

Political Prisoners in the Cur.—
Phe propeller Vhilllin, of the Ericsson line, arrived fcere
yesterday ou roiug, about eight.o’clcck, From Baltimore.
Sbe brought ten poHtloal prisoners from Vert MeHenry,
on'their way to Fert Lafayette.' The patty were in
charge ot a tqnad of soldiers- Among tho prisoners was
Judge Careiichael, of Baltimore.

Prize Vessels.—The prize schooner
Gnfde bos been sold for six hundred and twenty-five-
doliore. The schooner Obance, a prize to the United
plates bark BrazUero, captured :off Warsaw Sound, Oft
aimed at this port loadedwith salt.

Semi-Annual Commencement of
THE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL.—’The Academy of
Music was comfortably filled yesterday morning with a
large and fashionable audience, composed for Iho most
part of ladies, to witness the oommenoemeut exercisesof the Boys’ High School. The attendance yesterday,
although large, waanot so great as onformer occasions,
owing to the fact that the distribution of tiokets was
limited—not so many being issued as usual. The ex-
ercises passed off pleasantly, and reflected credit ou all
concerned. Theaddresses made by the graduates were
well written and delivered with ability. Upon tbe sta*o
wererssimbled the faculty of the school, the graduates,
BBcmbtrs of the Board of Control, and other invited
guests The GermaniaOrchestra was iu attendance, aud
discoursed route excellent music.

Tbe following was the order of exercises:
Prayer—Eov. Benjamin Watson,
Introductory addre ;s—O. Henry Brock, Eao.*
Latin Salutatory—CharlesW. Reid.
Second Honor—Historical Addros3—Tryon Beakirt.
Third Honor—Poetical Address—Wtiberforco Wells.
Fanaticism—Washington F. Peddrick.
Carbon—WilliamH.Bonnett.
Unity of Action—Rteba’d J. Iloifoer.
Honorary Address—Joseph Mason.
The Latin salutatory, by Charles W. Retd, was elo-

Quently delivered, and the speaker, upon concluding, was
the recipient of numerous bouquets and loud and eatbasi-
astic applause.
INTRODUCTORY ORATION, BY CHARLES HBSItmROCK.

Ladies and Gentlemen: If, atthis moment, a soiau-r
nrr from foreign lauds occupied my stand-point, he might
pronounce this festive array sadly inconsistent with im-
minent national calamity.

Those melodious symphonies*, whichkayo scarcely died
a Why, the coming charms of youthful eloquence, thaae
aisles and galleries freighted with kindling faces, might
seem, to casual observation, strange commentaries on the
desolation ofwar.

Bu» intelligent patriotism may draw happier conclu-
sions, and, from this audience, animated with almost ho-
liday gaiety, amid a whirlpool of events, each one of
which Is an issue of national life and death, may. gather
ample defence to the charge ofcriminal apathy.

In tbe gathering before mo I see nothing at variance
with Ihe sternestrealities of civil war. Popular excite-
ment, I am well aware, is too often misused by rhetori-
cal duplicity ns a channel for its own favorite theories,
and yet, in the utmost candor, I regard the coramon-
Echool system, a victory of which we this day edebrote,
to be an element ofgovernment, inferiorto none but that
noble Constitution which, this very hour, marshals to
its bannerseven hundred thousand—aye, a million—of
men 1

**Knowledge,” wrote DeWilt Clinton, <{ is as much
the cause as ihe effect of good government,” and that
inhiJigence Is thepalladium of onr liberty is anaxiom
which St is idleness to affirm and folly to deny. Butttae
common-school system hath lur lees abstract claim? to
p-eminence in our national polity.

No eulogy could express the literary worth of our
public schools, and though their rough hewn organism
embodies not the metaphysic subtleties and classic re-
fimmanta of academic halls, their practical auccesiis
that broadcast intelligence which recently inspired the
eloquent Train to remark, “ Education, in America, la
on tbe flood-tide of civilization.”

Such was a proper tribute to our public schools As
common centres of learning, a? awarders of the general
average ofknowledge, they certainly wield an indirect
negative influence in energizing tho machinery of go-
vernment. Vet, in this single view, they have no supe-
riority, hardly an equality, with other scholastic insti-
tutions. For. it is not beyond possibility,'Ciiat, in the
fulness of time, aa our country’s prosperity enlarges the
ability of its people, cofleges and seminaries might be
supported, which should equal in number and surpass in
merit our present publicschools.

Individual excellence, then, is not the highest attri-
bute of tbe countless members of this public educational
plan. No 1 we must admire it as a system.—* grand in-
tegral system—binding by its unity, ' pervading by its
universality, illuminating by Its efficiency, the minds of
that vatt middle class, which, for wealor for woe, mast
ever sway the balance of political power.

The harvests of the West, the manufactures of the
Fast, the commerce and mineral wealth of the North, do
not, Bingly and alone, comprise onr national glory aud
power, buteach bound to each, and all in one, by a com-
mon Constitution. Thus the severer public schools of
separate States, cities, and towns fail to embody the
highest worth of popular education; it Is all hound iu
one uniform, universal system, presenting a powerfal
direct governmental agency, which no other' source of
knowledge can ever become, and which no lapse of time
can ever invalidate.
< Whatever be the source, that common-school system
must always be a channel of every permanent national
reform or abuse. Perfecting its work by generations,
estimating its growthby decades of years, how beneficial
must be the good, how baneful the evil, once woven by
its influence into the fabric of Government 1

In the value and permanence of its results no other
sjfetemcan ever equal it. .Bigotry and schism may cor-
rupt atd disintegrate the church, political chicane may
shatter tbe power of a free press, but far, beyond tbe
blight of either I see this tbird element of onr national
civilization. •

I see this common-school system, unfettered by lucal
prejudice, unbroken by party distinction, drawing its
lite from the industry and capital of a great nation-I
see it elevating to one stand, point, purifying with one
current, quickening with one .impulse the minds and
hearts of agr oat people. I see it forsaking the low- boon
of a common charity, and claiming che high title of a
grand republican governmental principle, which has con-
tributed to the unity of patriotic war—which miufccon-
tribute to tho conservatism of a prosperous peace.

Not only, then, as a source of knowledge, but ;os an
agent of govern ment, we love this common-school sys-
tem. Destroy it to-day ! shatter tea unity into colleges,
academics, seminaries, and where is rejHt&Ztca* intelli-
gence 1 What is onr one runted country, with all her
governmental blessings, if that channel be destroyed,
which, like a vast mental Nile, drains, with those bless-
ings, the hearths and the hearts of an educated people 7
What is our Constitution, binding us with one law, if
the minds of tbe Republic have no common Btratucu of
appreciation tar that law 7 The American people, to live
in union, nmsi think in union, and ofmany noble agents,
where is one so directly promotive of this meutal unity
as this sj stem of popular education which atretohea over
the land, like a broadband of common sense, harmo-
nizing prejudices most sectional, interests most adverse!
Patriotism/ Ah! there wasa time whea inborn pa-

triotfefove was called thecentripetal power of tho.Ameri-
can Union; but thatwas in her halcyon prime, when the
hemes of tbe Mississippi and tbe hills and valleys .of the
Shenandoah had not yet gathered their groups of wi-
dowed and fatherless to hail, with blinding tears, the de-
livering banner of their country 1 The land want* not
patriotism alone, but educated patriotism; for as liberty
without law is but license, patriotism without intelli-
gence is but barren impulse.

We may not conclude precisely howfar the absence or
presence offt common-school system has been the bane
or antidote ofour country’s crisis, but one fact we know,
tbaf, wherethat common-school system was fettered by
the paralizing curse, disunion had its birth; and, thank
Gcd! we know that, where, for a century at least, that
system’s work hath gone full surely on, whore industry
end capital paid tribute to its glory, disunion found its
death. Aye! eooner far might they be shaken of their
faith in tbe earth’s revolution, though prompted by rising
and setting suns, thaD that ibe American people, ea-
ligbtened andbound by a common..and intelli-
gence, should ever he apostatized by political fanaticism
from tbe creed of their national salvation-—the glorious
perpetuity of the American Union!

Such, ladies and gentlemen, is the high, yet proper
sphere of that common-school system. Such is that har-
monious principle which, binds our nation’s perils fcs this
holiday festivity.

They litllo understood our nation’svitat economy, who,
in their trans-Atlantic soloen, exclaimed,with th-s Roman
orator, "Actum estde JRepublicaf”

Plunder onr treasuries, rifle our arsenals, scatter our
tavies, prostitute onr armies, aud yet there is a hidden
magazine of power—a power, which like the peerless
McClellan, digs its trenches, runs its parallels, rears its
battlements, and makes the grandest victory £

mean that uniform, universal intelligence, which scatters
the vantage-ground of national society with those moral
and mental traverses by whose unseen strategy the
American peoplehave risen and ever must rise superior
to foreign arroganceand domestic treason.

Yes 1 the grand army of tbe Union, tbe bayonets of
whose van and rear now shimmer from therising to the
setting sub, is not the glory ofa Bingie twelvemonth. Its
marshalling began nearly two centuriesago among the
pine -clad wills of old Massachusetts ; silently, surely, the
work sped on, until moUhtgiu-top and valley sweep
reared its common school, where generations of Ame-
rican mind were enlisted and chilled in that might of
armies—moral courage and mental wisdom. History
alone may tell which is Pennsylvania’s grandest gift to
the ultimate triumph of the holy cause—one hundred
and twenty thousand'men—or that countless quota, that
tmcbronieled contingent, whicK-battiea this morning in
the busy hum of her common schools. Thank Godfor
those common schools. Their soldiers have won the vic-
tories of war, their citisfenß mass win the victories of
peace.

Scattering, broadcast, from mountain to prairie; fos-
tered by the legislative care ofStates, cities, villages, and
hamlets; gathering its work from the palace and the cot-
tage: counting its men among the purest in peace and
the bravest in war; chat common-school system goes
forth, a very incarnation of our country’s genius—-
beautiful in her Republican image; powerful in her uni-
versal destiny.

God speed hor march S and when
<* Ihe drum’s wild note,

And trumpet’s clangor shrill,
No more shall start the widow’s heart,
Or chill the virgin’sblood

When harvests again shall gleam golden to the reaper,
and cradle hymns shall swell wherenow the battle thun-
ders : when the voice of mourning shall no longer go up
and aown oiw hilU and valleys; when tear shall be the
woof of hhtory, and—God' grant it soon!—the blood-
boughtbanner of the Union shall wave from gulf to gulf,
and irons sea to sea—far beyond, and on the headlands
of Prosperity, may we ever see that genius of,Republi-
can Wisdom, the light ofLiberty in her eye, the voice of
Eloquence in her utterance, beautiful in her garments of
Peace, and ringing sweetly back the burden of her
picneering Bong: .

<

v
• “ Crowned with my constellated stars, I Btand

Upon its rushing sea,
And from theFuture, with a victor’s hand,

Claim Empire for the free! ’

Nicholas H, Maguire, Esq., principal of the school,•
conferred the degrees, and .awarded thejt’estimonials, as
follows: . •

MASTER OP AHTS.
List of those admitted to the Degree of Masterof Arte,

being graduates ofthe Four Tears' Course, of not
less than five yearsl standing.

_

Francis H. Beck. William O, Bradley* Joshua S.
Garsed, Beery p. Hay, David Hinkle, Henry J. Kee-
ley, John Little, Bernard Mercer, Joshua D T.
Misfeey, William H. Samuel,'Joseph W. Sanderson, Louis
Taws, Justus M. Thacher, William Trlckett, William H.
Williams—Total 15.. . .

BACHELOR OF ARTS.
List ofthose admitted to the Degree of Bachelor of Arts,

kaving completed iher Four. Years' Course, with their
rank and their Graduating Averages.

„
.

No. 1. Joseph Mason, Graduating Average, 98 92; 2.
Tryonßeakirt,98.77 : 3. Charles W.Beid, 98.55; 4. Jo-
seph K. Taylor Gray, 98.43 : 5. Wilborforce Wells, 97.28;
6. George A. Eex, 96.48: 7. James Taylor, 91.60; 8. Wil-
liam I*. Burlock, 90.38 ; 9. Albert L. Kern, 89.90; 10.
Holstein De Have*, 88.95; 11. Albert W. Bilks. 87.93;
12. John Daniel King, 87.93; 13. Washington F. Ped-
drick, 87.73; 14 William L. Dubois, 87.88; 15. William:
‘H. Bennett, 87 55; 16. Henry N. Moss, 84 05; 17. John
Lang, 83 28; 18. John Henry Hogsn, 81.73; 19. Bichard
J. Hoffner, 8123; 20. John Edward Fagen, 79.85; 21.
Robert O Thomas, 78 80, : -:!f ...

; The Class Average for Scholarship during the la,3fc term
was 03.44', and for cenduct 97.39. The Grade Average of
the Classwas 95.42.

PARTIAL COURSES,

List of those receiving certificates of having completed
Partial Courses, with their, averages.

■■ Tiirrh Years.-Joseph Morgan, Average for Four
Terms, 98 3; John Graham, 92.0.

;Two akd a xiAi.v Years.—George G. Derr, 81.5.
} Two Years.—Francis JO. Himmolwright, 89.1; Henry

B. Whittaker, 87 5; Francis B. Irwin, 87.0; George D.
Meltoy, 81.8; Richard W Cline, 79 6; Thom«Jß O. Cain,
789; Edgar 81. Smith, 78.7; George R. Magee, 76.9;
Henry T- Mason, 91.9; Theodore 33. Kremer, 66,4.
Total certificates, 13.

GRADE NUMBERS AND AVERAGES.
List of those whd.have the highest Grade Averages.of

* the whole number of Students. \ , v
1. Joßfiph.BTi^on.1;.;.-
2. Try on Eeikert.............
8. Charles W Rrfd,.,.,......
4. Theodore P- Matthews
5. CharlesF. Kr0eh..........
6. Wilberforce Wells
7. RobertE. Kennedy..*....
8 Georse A. 11ex...
9. Edwin J. Houston...,, ...,

10. Henry JeffersonMcCarthy.

.Division A;.....99.8
. “ A......09 7

• “ A......9D.6
. •« 8......99-6

, : E......99.4
‘f A.... 99 3

. D......9D1
. : « A,.;...989

; “ . D 98.D
i *t B 98.8

DISTINGUXSIIED
List of those 'Distinguished, with their Term •; Average. .

Division A.—Joseph Mason, Term Average, 99 6;
Tryon Reafeirt, 09.4; Charles W. Bold, 90.2; WUber-
force Weils, 98,6; Joseph li. Taylor Gray, 98.5; George
A. Bex. 97 9; JohnDanielKtngr9s.2: William L, Bur-
lock, 95.0; William L. Dußois, 95.0; William H. Ben-
nett; 95.0. • >

Division B.—Theodore P. Matthews, 96 2; Cicero
Hunt, 97.7; Henry Jefferson McCarthy, 97.0; Henry
Wiener, 97.2

Division O.—William A. Aihson, 95.6.
Division D.—Robert K, Kennedy, 93.2; Edwin J.

Houston, 97.8; William ; Henry Thorn, 96.4; Samuel D.
Jordan,96l.

Division E.—CharlesF. Kroeh, 98.7*
_s Division F.—Robert H. Ferguson, 97.7; BichardBon

L. Wright, Jr., 05.0.iDivision G—Geotgo W, Wataon, 97.5;,Samuel A.
McKeever, 97.4. ■■ 1 ,

"

| Division H.—Earnest A. Farrington, 95.8; David B.
Morrell, 00,2; JohnWallace Miller, 05.0.
i Total distinguished,25.
j HBRITOBIOUS.

List of those declared Meritorious, with their Term
\ : Averages..

i Division A;—WashingtonF. Peddriek,Tenn Average,
941: Albert L.Keru, 03.8; JamesTaylor. 93 4; Albert

' W. Dilks, 9.31; Holstein De Haven, 96.6 ; Robert C,
Thomas, 89 9; John Lang, 89.8: John Edward Fageh,
89 4; Ilonry N. Moss, 89.4; Richard J.Hoffner, 85.0.

•f Division B.—H. Francis Ohorley, 91,4; Isaac Seed,
Jr ,10 9; J. Beil Austin, 86.5.
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Division O^-George Washington Bttitorworth, 85.6 ;

William Appleton Stovers. 88.6. , •
Division D.—William M. Spuckman, 93.9; Robert H.

Fels, 88.0; Edmund F. Brewsoo, 8T.8; William F.
Scbmoele, 55.9; George Walklsy, 85.0; Thos. F. Mati-
derfield, 85,0.
- division R.—Francis E, Himmolwrigbt, 94.3; Walter
E Rex. 0-i.S ; John M. Child, 93 4 ; Charles K MUlf,
91.4: Richard W. KHno, 87.0; William A. Steel, 87.8;
HenryB. Whittaker, 87.3; Jonathan Gillingham, 86.3;
Lewis W. Smith, 85.0; .George D. filelloy, 85.0.

Division* F.—Audrew Braid, 93.3; Edward II Latch,
SO.O; Henry Euler, 89.8; Andrew Harris Brigzs, 89.8
H. HobartSmith, 87 0; John Fowler, 86,9; William 11.
Johnson, 58.4; Edwin F. Fulton, 860. T

DivisionG—William H. Hardicg, 92.0; Frank L.
Pfril, 91.4: Edmund J. Snyder, 90.1; M-tencihou L.
Ruth, 69.1; Patrick F. McDonald, 89.2; Theodore D&
W. Slccliurock, 88.5 ; Hugh P. McMaUeu 87 0: Jamas
G. Francis. 661; Thomas W. Ayers, 88 9; Richard M.
Newman, 85 6 ; WilUam F. Hort, 85.6; Abraham Herz-
berg, 85.0

Division H —John B. Stauffer, 91.8; Robert B. Ste-
pherson, 91.6; George H. Huddell, 91.4: Robert H. Far-
ley, 91 2; Robert H. Guy, 99.9; Demiia J. Lcngblin,
90 7: Joseph B. Robrman, 89.8; Mifllin 0. Nac>s'SS6;
Ausuetus E.Unterbridge, 88 0; Frederick R. Wallace,
87.8 ; Witlirtm 0. Toplie, 86 0; E. Loughlio, 868 :
Joroph F. Sabin, 85 C ; William H. Thomas, 85 3: Miltou
Ulmer, 85 1. • ;

Total hlcrltorioue, 66. >
The exercises coucludod with a valedictory address de-

livered b 7 Joseph R, Taylor Gray’.

Th eBerry Homicide Oase.—Vester-
day mcmiug, in the CriminalCourt, the trial of William
Forepaugb, George Forepaneh, William Tissman, aud
Andrew Ferter, charged with the murder of Richard
M. Bmry, came up before Judges AUUod and Thomp-
son.
‘ William B. Mann, assisted, by Richard Ludlow, con-
ducted the prosecution.

For dtfence, F. Carroll Brewster, L. C. Cassidy,Daniel
Dougherty, Joseph Bonham.

Previous togoing into the trial Mr. Maan called tho
attention, of the court to the fact that, in thebill of in-
dictment, there was ton ungrammatical sentence, which
he moved lo correct, to wit: “ Tnat, ou the 29th of May,
William.Forepangh, George Foropaugh, William Tina-
man. and Andrew Forter did feloniously, wilfully, aud
of bia mntice nforethonghte’’ Ac. Mr. Mann moved to
om*td, that the word ‘-his” he stricken from the bill,
and the word «their”, inst-rted, so aa to make it read that
the defendants “ did teloniou-ly, wilfully, and of their
malice aforethought,” &c.

Tbe amendment was so ordered by the court:
. Mr. F. C. Brewster desired a separate trial for hia
client, William Tinsaian. He made this under the 40th
section of the penal code, which grants this right, ox-
prresly in homicide cases. :

Mr. L. O. Oo6*»jdy desired separate trials in the caso of
ihe two Forepaoghs.

•. Mr. D. Doughc-riy desired separate trial in the case of
Andrew Ferter.

Mr. Mann paid he would now proceed with the trial of
Georgeand Willtem Forepaudi.

Tho tfdioua process of empanelling a jury was now
procetdcd with. The following question waa propanded
by ihe District Attorney ; ilHave you formed an opinion
as to tbe guilt or innocence of the defendants?” If the
juror responded in the negative the District Attoraoy
would withdraw hia challenge. The juror would now be
Bubjectedio seemingly , tedious, though necessary exaaii-
netion by counsel for the fieletce, Onehour now elapsed
before two jurors were chosen.

Bytbe time ten jurors lbad been selected, the regular
panel became oxbaosted. The Dlsbiet Attorney moved
that tbe Sheriff be summoned to draw from the wheel the
names of sixty p?reous, twelve of whom to be chosen a3
jurors in the case now before the Court, to be selected
according to the law. The Courthere took a recess until
4 o’clock.

The court reassembled at 4 o’clock, and waited several
bears for the sheriff. He failed to make bis appearance,
being out of town, and the court then adjourned until
this morning. '

Arotber Pnn.ADEi.rHiA Soldier
DEAD.—A letter brings the ead hews of tbe deaf* of
Lieut. George W. Kenney, ot he Oalifornia (71st Penn-
sylvania) Regiment. He fell be ore Ricbmcnd iu the
battle ofSunday, tbe 22th ultimo. Ho was but nineteen
years ofage. He leftschool to join the late Col. Baker’s
regiment lest July. After behaving with great bravery
at Ball’s Bluff, ho was token prisoner and spent four
months in a rebel prison at Richmond, Ga Ills release,
ho W4» promoted by Governor Cuttin, ami his friends
presf uted him a baudßome sword. He was then elected a
captain of a new company, but fearing that tt would noc
beraised, he resigned and joined bis own regiment before
Yoiktown, April 16th. Sine© then he has borne himself
nobly. A letter which wo give below recouots hia hereto,
death. Itis asfollosre:

Bbadquaetbrs Ist Oalifoskiaßbouebkt,
Field of Battle at .White Oxk Swamp, Va ,

* . Near James River, June 29, 1882. .

Whilst awaiting orders during battie, I write to ex-
press my great regret that Lieutenant Kenney has been
mortally wounded A rifleball has just struck him be-
low tbo waist, on the left side, and passed through him.
Ho pa&eed to the rear before I could show him any at-
tention. which, had the circumatauces permitted, I
thould have felt it a duty to do. Always brave, honora-
ble, truthful, and juet, I felt it anhonor tocall him my
frietd, and I heliovo that he enjoyed the sincere respect
of every officer in theregiment He is a great loss to ua
all, and is sincerely regretted. I am proud to render
tbie slight tribute of respect to his memory, and cannot
sufficiently say how deeply, I appreciate his loss. We
had not a worthier gentleman in tbe regiment.

In much haste, I remain yours,
R. A. PARRISH,

Major California Regiment.

The Launch op the Mononsahela.
—The new United States steam gunboat Monongahela
was successfully launcued yesterday afternoon, from the
navy yard. Although tbe weather appeared very unfa-
vorable, ihesurroundlDg wharves and theshippiugon the
liver were crowded with spectators. A large number of
peoplewere admitted to the yard, and such portions of
tbe ship-house as were not used by the workmen were
filled. About three hundred persons, including a great
many ladies, were onboard tha vessel. The men com-
menced to kinck the stays from under theboat about
halfpast twelve o’clock, and at quarter before one o’clock
she commenced moving, slowly at first, and then quite
rapidly, and soon she was graceFull? floating up the
stream with the tide. As the new craft emerged from
tbe boat house, cheers upoii cheers rent the air from all
quarters, and handkerchiefs were waved by the ladies.
When thebow of the vessel struck the .water the cere-
mony of christening was performed by. Miss Emily V.
Hoover, a daughter of the naval constructor who used
a bottle of champagne upon the occasion.'

v
The;. BTonon-

gate la is a very fine vessel, built in the most,
manner, and of handsome model. Herdimensions are as
follows: 225 feet, between perpendiculars;
the beam, and 17 feet 2 Inches depth of hold. She'bas
been five months in course of construction, and is ex-
pected to be ready for eea by the middle of September.
Herarmament will consist of three pivot and two elevea-
ineb guns, one two• hundred• patmtl rifle cannon, and
two thirty-two pounders.

The New Episcopal Hospital.—
The new building, corner of Front street and Lehigh
avenue, which is now nearly completed, lias been appro-
priated by the managers for the reception of sick and
wounded soldiers The old building is still used as a ge-
neralhoapital, and its ware Bar© lull. Two wards in the
new, or United States Army Department, are fitted up,
and ready for tbe accommodation of one hundred sol-
diers. In a week an additional hundred canbe provided
for, and in two weefcß from one to two hundred more,
mßkingthe whole capacity about four hundred. The
medical staff has been appointed,careful and experienced
nurses have been engaged, and a corps, of lady visitors
have volunteered their valuable services. The medical
officersare Dr. B. P, Thomas, surgeon in charge; Drs.
Henry Hartsborno, B. S.Kenderline, William 8. Forbes,
Alexander Wilcocke, Alfred M. Slocum, aud Horace Y.
Evans, attending surgeons; Drs. R. A. Oleeman, Thos.
Bowen, John W. Coles, and Murray Obeßton, assistant
(resident) Vurgeons. It is probable that additions will be
made to this staff, as the number of soldiers in the hospi-
tal shall incrc-a e. . -

Not Dead.—We are happy to learn
that Acting Lient Col. Woolworth, who was reported
among thebilled in therecent battles, is notdead. He,
however, Is wounded,-and quite likely a prisoner at
Richmond. His uncle, Hon. Charles Gilpin, has received
the following letter, which weare permitted to publish:

tt HbadquArtbrs Second Bkigade, f, R. V. C.,)
Habhison’s Landing, Va., July 6,1862.* >

« Hon. Charles Gilpin; I have to inform you that
Acting Lieut. Col. Bichard H. Woolworth, of the 4th Be-
gimentP. 8.Y.C.,wa8 wounded on tho 30th of June,
1862; not dangerously, but painfully, ;in the fleshy part
of the thigh; that he was put inlhe hospital amongthe
wounded: and that the enemy drove us beyond it, and
the wounded were captured and token charge of by the
rebels.

» i am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
“A. L. MAGILTON,

« ActingBrig. Gen. 2dBrigade, P. B. Y. G.”

Donations.—The following eontribu-
tions of the Eoxborough G. S- have been sent to the hos-
pital, corner of Sixth and Master streets : 30 ibs corn
starch, 55 fl>£. rice, 39 fta. migar, 10ibs' crackers, T 2).
tea, 2 fits, castile soap, 11 Ibg. oat meal, 1 lb. raisins, 1
fi>. prunes, 4 fits, pound cake, 6 3ba. rusk, 2 -lbs. ginger
cake, 2 loaf cakes. dozen lemons, 11 orangts, 31 nut-
megs, 11 papers offarina, 2 papers of cocoa. 23 jars of
preserves, 5 cups of jelly, 12 bottles of wine, 8 bottles of
catsup,T bottle essence of ginger, 1 bottle of; raspberry
vinegar,l9 fans, 4 cans and 1 package of mustard, 2 jars

ofpickles, 4 dozen eggs, 16 quarts ofcurrants, 5 packages
of bandages, 1 linen eoat aid pair of pants, 3 paira of
eocks, 1 pair of slippers, 1box oflint, 2 packages of maga-
zines and books, and 3 packages ofamoklug tobacco.

Fire,--—Yesterday morning, about two
o’clock, a fire occurred at the dental depot of Messrs.
Orotn & Armstrong, No. 520 Arch street. No alarm waj

given, but several tire companies were promptly upon the
ground, and succeeded in extinguishing thefiamss before
they had gained much headway. The losb is estimated
at $2OO. The fire originated from thefurnace. -

New- .Orleans Sugar.—There vis a
large cargo of sugar now landing fiom a bark from Neff
Orleans, irliiob is lyingbelow Lombard street. The su-
gar is mostly white and of splendid Quality. So scarce
were Teasels at the Orescent City at tbe time this sugar
was Bbippsil, Hat fifteen dollars a hogshead freight was
obtainoc. This price is enormous. . . .

PHILADELPHIA. BOiED OF TRA.DB.
HAM. W. DK COUBtEY, 1

„JAMES O. HAND, . i Committeeof the Monts.
J, B. LIPPINCOTT, )

‘ LETTER;BASS'■
At ihd Merchants' Exthangt, Philadelphia,

Ship Sarnnak, .Lirerpoel, soon
Ship Cheltenham,’.Wllaon.:..;. Liverpool, soon
Ship Frank Bonlt, Morse... .Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence, Toye..... 1. Queenstown, I, soon
Bark gt Jame5....... ......clew Orleans, soon

;Balk Almira, Coombs, Drinkwator...New Orleans, soon
Btig Ella Beed, Jarman.^....Havana, soon

MARINE mTEIiLIUEWCB.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 11, 18S3.

SUN 815K5............4 42—BUN 5ET5.........,7 28
H1GHWAT88....2......i.............1.1...... .2 12

ABBIVED
Brig Daniel Maieny, Steelman, 5 days from Stono In-

let, SO, in ballast to captain. •
Brig San Antonio, Snow, S days from New York, with

logwood to captain. .. .

Schr Mercy Taj lor, Crowell, 3 days front New York,
with mdse to Crowell & Collins. . , .

Schr Velma, btanwood, 8 days from Cardenas, tn bal-
last to E A Souder & Co.

.
, „ .

.
Schr Saco, Wcstcott, 4 days fromLondon, In ballast to

captaiu. - ■ ■. t(.
Schr Mary, Bickarda, 1 day from Oiunden, Del, with

coru aud oatß to JasL Bowley & Co«

CLEARED.
Ship Wm Cummiuge, Wiilar, ; Liverpool, Wm Cum-

miuge&Son'..
Brig MMeans, Wilson, Boston, Twells & Co.
Brig Emma, Baker, Boston, do
Schr Boxbury, Crowell, Boston, L Audenried Ss Co. :
Schr Mercy Taylor, Crowell,Boston, do
Schr Maine Law, Anthony, Richmond, Me, do
SchrNed, McKee, Pensacola, D S Stetson & Co.
Schr Saco; Westcott, Lynn, W H Johns & Co.

h Schr J Dorrance, Bice, Fortress Monroe, Tyler, Stone
& Co.'

Schr Fly, Cheeseman; Nantucket, Hammett, Tau Du-
sen& Locbmau

„ _ „ «

SchrMablon, Small, Georgetown, O F Norton & Co.
ScbrL B Ogden, Fisher, Washiogtou, do
SchrAlexander, Neal, do ,>* .do
Schr O De Bois, Plrnner, Boundout, do

BT TBLEQBAPB.
fOorrespondenee of the Philadelphia Exchange.}
lvv . LEWES, Del.* July 10.

The ship Tempest, for San Francisco, was towed to sea
this morning by the tug America! The bark American,
for Port au Prince, is at the Breakwater. Wiud E.

Yours, &c, JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence ofthe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. July 9.

The Wyoming left here this morning with 8 boats ia
tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Sarah Heylman, with lumber to Hinke & Bunting;
Simpson’s Bridges, do to Navy Yard; Minnehaha, pig
iron to E JEtting & Bros; James McUonkey, do to J N
& J F Starr, Camden; Our Mollio,bituminous coal to B
II Powell: Keystone State, do to D Haines; R S Beed, do
to Wilmington; M J Link, coal to Delaware City.

memoranda.
Ship Stampede, Look, hence, at Matanzas 28th ult,

waiting.
Bark Adr Blizabetb, Norgrare, hence, at Barbadoes

i9th ult. • . . ; ;•...

Bark I’aleuno, Ingham, from Palermo, with fruit, at
Now York yesterday.

fBrig Charles H Frost, Hopkins, from Cardonas, at N
ork 9th ir.tt
Brig Herald, Davis, hence, at BUtanzats 28tU ult, dis-

charging.
Scbr Francis Burritt, Nickerson, heuce, at Barbados

15th ult, aud soiled 21st for Oienfuegos.
Scbr G C Sadler, Sipple, for Milford, Del, cleared at N

York 9tli Inst.
Scbr Bio, Small, cleared at Hew York 9th inst. for

Philadelphia.
Schra L A Danenhower, Miller, Hornet, Hardeubreok,

and J G Baxter, Price, hence, arrived a* Boston 9th tost.
. Schrs A Hamlin, LarmiJ, and 8 & B Smith, Smith,

cleared at Boston 9th Inst, for Philadelphia.
Schra Home, SUute, and O W Bentley, Chase, hence,

arrivtd at New Bedford Bth inst.
gchr Crisis, Bener, galled from Now Radford Bth inst,

for Philadelphia.
Schr Empire. Smith, hence, arrived at Pawtucket Bth

instant.
• Schrß Pantbco, Clark, and J R Goodspred, Richards,
heuce for Norwich, at New libndon Bth fust.

Schr John Farmira, Hall, at Fortress Monroe sth iusfc.
from Alexandria, with troops, for Philadelphia, to load
coal, aud return to Old Point .

Ship Isaac Joaneg, 813 terns, Al, built at Philadelphia;
in 1854, has bren sold in Now York to Mossrs J 0 Baker
& Co. on private terms.

yOK SALE ANl> TO LET

¥0 R: SALE—Delaware-county
Farm, containing 96 acres offirst-rate land, situ-

ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Railroad, Largo and substantial stone itnoto vemants,
nicely watered, good fruits, &c. Price @9.000. Also,
a fine Fruit Farm in the State of Delaware, hear Doverj
134 acres, immediate possession, Price only 87,090, •

Apply to R. PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT Street.

tTO KENT—A THREEi-STOKY
BRICK DWELLING, on RAGE Street, ono door

above Twelfth, north stoe. Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETBEBILL & BROTHER,

jel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.. V

m: TO EENT—4 TEEEHE-STOEYISM BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, northride. Apply to

WETHEBILL & BROTHER,
je!2 . 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

m FOB SALE OE TO LET—Fort
Ssa. Houses, on thewest ride of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at fee southwest corner of
NINTH aud SANSOM Streets. : - . mh26-tf'

jpa, YOR SALE—A first-rate Mont-
-3C gomery-connty Farm, containing 89 acr^, ; with
large and substantial stone improvements, ou the Ridge
Turnpike, new Norristown. Price only $95 tier acre.

Apply to E. PSTtIT,
j026 if No. 309 W aLNUT Street.

SA L E JUNCTION KAILKGAD
COMPANY’S BONDS,—The Junction BaOroad

Company invites proposals, in writing, for the purchase
of the whole orany part of $600,000 First - Mortgage Six
per Cent. Coupon Bonds. ’ ■’-*■■■

Tbe Mortgage is made to Alexander Henry, E«j.,
Tru«te«, and will be due July 1, 1882. It is gecured upon
the entire Railroad and Property of the Company lying
on the west side of Schuylkill, between Belmont aud
Gray’s Ferry. Its terms provide for a sinking fund of
#15,000 per year, to be invested in these Bonds, or in the
First Mortgage Bonds of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-

road Company, in the Loans of theUnited States, or of
the Siate oi Pennsylvania, at the discretion of the Board
of Directors.

The Bonds are for One Thousand Dollars each. Their
payment is guarantied by endorsement of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad Company, the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company on the back of each
bond, in the following words—viz: '

“ Know all men-by these presents, that tbo Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Company, and each of
them, for a valuable coneideration to th«m p*id by the
Junction Railroad Company, do hereby, (in pursuance
of the power and authority conferred by two acta, of
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of. Pennsylvania, ap-
proved respectively on the twenty-third day of March,
A. D. 1861, and the eleventh day of April, A. D. 1862,
and of every other lawful power and authority in them
vested,) jointly and severally guarantee to the lawful
holder of the within Bond the punctual payment of the
principal and Interest thereof, when and as the' same
shall become due and payable according to the terms of
said Bond, or of the terms and covenants of .the inden-
ture of Mortgage therein .mentioned and given to secure
the same. .uln witness whereof, said Companies have hereunto
affixed their common or corporate seals respectively,
duly attested, and hare caused the signatures of tbeir
Presidents, re-pectively, to be hereunto written,; this
second day of June, anno Domini eighteen hundred and
sixty-two (1862).”

Payment for the Bonds will be required as follows:
Tbe first instalment of 10 per cent, will be payable on

the first day of August, and 10 per cent, additfonalonfee
fit st of each succeeding monthuntil the whole.amount is
paid.

Proposals will be addressed to CHARLES E. SMITH,
Treasurer, 227 SouthFOURTH Street,until MONDAY,
July 21.

Each proposal will state the total number or amount of
the bonds wanted, and the price offered per bond of
Si,ooo. •;

Tbo Companyreserves to Itself the right to accept or
reject the whole orany part of any proposition received.

- Successful bidders will be notified of the acceptance of
their proposals withinone week from the opening of their
bids. -JOSEPH LESLEY,• •

jel9-tjy2l Secretary Junction Railroad 00.

mo DISTILLSBB.
A Ike BISTEuLEBT kmown Be tht

: ” PHOENIX ”

and formerly owned and occupied by Si ML SMYTH
Ssa., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, betweej RAO?
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity- 600 busbeu
per day, is now offeredfor sale onreasonable and acobsi-
mcdatlngtonne. . Is in good running order, and ht» P?i
the modem improvements. An Artesian well on the pre*

mines furnishss an unfailing supply of good,pare water
Address Z. LOOKS & 00., No, 1010

Street, Fbaadelphla.: te22-dtf

LEGAL.

TN TBE ORPHANS’ COUBT FOR
1 THE CITY AND COONTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of EDWARD BANCROFT, dtceastd.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

aud adjus’; the second accouotofJOSEPH BANCROFT,
acting executor and trustee of EDWAIID BANCROFT,
deceated, ai d to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of tbeaccountant, will meet tbe parties iutereßted
for tbe purposes of his appointment on .SATURDAY
MORNING, July J9tb, at II o’clock, at No. 258 South
FIFTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia. jy9-wfmst

GROCERIES ANB PROVISIONS.

rpO FAMILIES RESIDING
IN THE

RTJRAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to Bapply Famill«a at

their coimtry residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., Ao..

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Je2l-tf : CORNER ELEVENTH ABB VINE STS.

TTBBY CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
Y 75 cents per pound.

JAMES HOMEB & SON,
- SEVENTH and NOBLE, aud

jy2 • SIXTH and; WOOD.

Fine old Jamaica, coffee—
Freßh roasted every day. ;

JAMBS HOMER & SON,
SEVENTH aud NOBLE, and

jy2 SIXTH and WOOD.

■VIEW MACKEKEL.
1\ 150 Bbla New Large No. 3 Mackerel.

150 HalfBbis “ « “

;In store aud and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,

jol4.tr . . No, 148 North WHARVES.

TiyfACKEBEL, HEREING, SHAD,
lVx &0.

2.500 Bbis Mass Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-
caught fat fish, in assorted packages. V .

2,000 Bbla New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring. .

2.500 Boxes Lubec, Scaledi and No. 1 Herring.
160 Bblß New Mess Shad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County Gheese, Ac.
In store and for sale by . .

. MURPHY & KOONS,
iel4.tf No. 146 North WHARVES.

T>HODES ■> WILLIAMS, No. 107
ill South WATER Street j offerfor sale thefollowing:

75 cases assorted Jellies. .
: 100 cases American Pickles, pints and quarts.

•.’6O cases American Pickles, gallons and half gallons. ,
50 caßoe French Brandied Cherries.
75 cases French Brandied Peaches.
40 ciuießLewis & Bros.’ Condensed Milk. -. •
50 cases Bordeaux Olive Oil,'in black bottles. ■20 cases Virgin Oil ofAix.

»60 cases Bacgalupi Oil, pints and quarts. ,
Alw>, a well-assorted stock Oroaset Jfc.BlackweU’s Ceie-

brated English Pickles. ; .JoXS

riAETEE’S OELEBEATED NEW
JERSEY SUGAR CUBED HAMS, justreceived.

• JAMES HOMER** SON,
je2o Seventh and Noble and Sixth and Wood sts.

BAEDINEB.—A very superior brand
for sale by CHARLES8. CABSTAIRB,

*p9 ISOVfALNHT ana M.SRANITS Street.

OLIVE OIL.—An invoice of pure
Olive Oil, to arrive per ship Vandalia; alto, an In-

voice per Ocean Skinner, for salehy
OHAS. 8. OABSTAIRS,

je 20 N0.126WALNUT and 21 GRANITE St.

LATOTJR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
LATOHR OLIVE OIL, justreceived, and for sale

by JAHBETGHE S LAVEBGNB, 293 and '204 Sonth
FRONT Street.
.CAUTION.—Having seen s spnrions article of Oil.

branded <• J. Latour,” we cantlon the pnbllo against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latonr Oil oan
be procured only from us*

JAREUTOHE * LAVEBGNE,
mylß-tf aoa and 204 Sonth FRONT Street.

lIXUMIHATINe OIXS.
«T UOIFER” OIL WORKS. ,

: JLi 10bbbla ALnSfer” BnmingOil onhand.
We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to bum all

the on In the lamp with a steady, brilliant Same, without
crusting the wiok, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, & FHARSALL,

feSl-tf Office 618 MARKET Street ,

££> amuMwaaga WEST CHESTERSSlsiiSgSffilAHD PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VTA MEDIA.
SUMMER ;ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MOSBAY, June Btb, 1863, Hie tralni
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. B.cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MABK.ET Streets, at 7.45
and 1d.30A. M., and 2, 4.80, andT P.M., and on Tnos-
davs and Fridays at 9.14P. M., and will leave West
Philadelphia, from THIETY-ITKST and MABKET
Streets, 17 minntes alter the starting time from High
eenth and Market streets.

_„ON SUNDAYS,
.lioWormiADULPHIAatg A.'M.,and2 F. M.
leave WEST CHESTER at BA. M., and S.OO P. M.

_

Thetrains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 ’A. M.j wan
4,30 p, M., connect at Pennelton with, trains onthe Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Central Ballroad for
Keimett, Oxford, Ac. BENBY WOOB*

je9«tf Bnpeiintendent*

'fee WE S T CHESTER
BBSs RAILBOAB Trains -via PKNN-

'BYLVANXA EAILEOAD, leave dtrt eowier EM-
■VEHTII and HABKET Streets, at 8.45 A. M„ IS noon,
and 4 P. M. On Sunday a train loaves Eleventh and

: Market streets at 7.80 A.M., and West Chesterat 4P.
TUT ,

~

* Ilod-tX

T> IOTIN A ROOFING,
il MANOFAOrUBKB BT TK*uiaiED STATES BIOTIHA BOOFJCHG COMPACT*

No; 9 GOBE BLOCK,
Comer GREEKand PITTS Streets,Boston, Mmi.

1TUbPortable Booting to the only article ever offered
to the pnbiic which to reedy prepared to go on the;root
without any finishing operation. It to light, tandiwiw,
and easily applied, and canbo safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not (amt or
ditcolvr water miming over, or lying onit, and to, Inall
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-eondnoUn*
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds i and it to confidently offered to the
pnbiic after a test offour yearsin all varieties iff climate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together withcars, steamboats, Sc.

It to both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whomliberal indnoements are‘offered. Bead for sample,
circular, he., with particulars, to “ U. S. BOQFINQ
CO., No. 9 GOBI BLOCK, Boston.” ariM-Sm

/CHAMPAGNE.—The original^,Gold
Lac” Champagne, in Quarts and pintß.' for sale

(to arrive) by 0HAS. S. OABSTAIBS, NSTlgd WAL-
NUT and 21QBANITB Streets. je2B

CHAMPAGNE.—An invoice of
“ Gloria,” in anarts and pints, for sale (to arrive)

by OHAS. S. OABSTAIBS, No. 128 WALNUT Street,,
and 21 GRANITE Street. . . 1 je.2B

pOiAIIET.—ST. JULIEN CLARET,
Kj in oases, of different vintages, for

jy2 126 WALNUT and 21 GBANITB Streets.

Bay rum.—an invoice of
very superior BAY BUM, in Quarter casks, just

received and for sale by OHAS. S. OABSTAIBS, ,
jy* 126 WALNUT and 21 GBANITE Streets,

KAILROAD ONES.

1862. Sm 1862.
ABBANGMIENTS OF NEW I'OBK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TBENTCN BAILBOAD OO.’B

MOTS FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO NSW
YOBK AND WAT PLACES.

PXCK WALMUT-BTRSKr WHASF ASfD HiinsilfOTOX SB?09.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. And A. Ao-
oommodatlon $2 tt

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey Oity» <N. J.)
Accommodation.. 2 36

At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
MorningMni! 8 00

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Western Exuresß 3 00

At 12% P. M., via MpSenand Amboy, Atvxnnmo-
2 36

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-
pr@9S.ta... ..a< 8 03

At 4 P. M., via Camden mid Jersey Gity, Evening
Express 0 09

At 4 P. M,, via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket 3 SC

At %% P. M., via Konstogton and Jersey City,
Evening Mail 8 00

At2l£ P.fiL.Yla'Oamctonsnd Jersey City- South-
ern Maa........... 8 00

At 6 P. SL, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger)—lst ClassTicket.. 324

Do. do. 2d Class ; d0.... 1 50
The 11# P. M. Southern Mail runs daily; all others

Btmdays excepted.
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. WilkeabaKT*,

Montrose, Groat Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, &c.,
at 6 A. M, &om Walnut street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidero,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6A. M and
4P. M-, from Walmri-streot Wharf; (tho 6A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauoh Chunk
at 3.20D, M.)

For Mount HoUy, at 8 A. M„ S and 4 F. M.
ForFreehold, at 8 A. M„ and !P.B.

.. WAIIK'M.
ForBristol, Trenton, Ac., at 8 and 11 A. M., 6 and 6.30

P. M. fromKensington, and 2% P. M. from Walaut-
street wharf. *

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11M A. MU
Brom Kensington Depot

For Palmyra, Riverton, Beianoo, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordeatown, &0., at 10 A. iff. and 12)£, 4, &$
£#.a&&.6.30 P. iff.
• Steamboat TBENTON For Bordenfcown and Interme-
diate stations at 2# P. M.from Walnnt-street wharf.
; KST-S?or .New York, and Way Lines leaving Kenshig-

toe Depot, take the cars oh Fifth street, ahoy® Walnnt,
half anhour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot. ,

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed eachPassenger,
Passengers are prohibited trom takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. Ail baggage oyer fifty
pounds to bo paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar: per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by
special contract.

feS-tf WM. H. GATZKUBB, Agent.

XXNES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
WILL LJ2ATB, FBOX FOOT OF CORTLAND STREET, .

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M. viit'-Jereey City and
Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and II P. 21, via Jersey
City and Kensington. . '

Prom foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M.and 2 P. iff ,

via Amboy and Camden;
From Pier No. 1 Northriver,atlandfiP. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jefl-tf

THE PEKNBYLTANIA OENTEAL
RAILROAD.

THS QBEAT DOUBLE TRACK BOTTTB.

1862. mmmm 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE BOAD IS NOW VQUAXr

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORTLINE TO THE WEST.

' Facilitiesior the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati,Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and ail other towns
in the West, Northwest,and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed aimcomfort by any other route. Bieepisg and
smoking oars onall the trains. .

THE EXPRESS , BUNS DAILY; Mall and Fact
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat,..,, 7.ISA. MU
Fast Line « “ ......11.30 A. M.
Through Express « ............10.SOP.fiL
Ilarriabnr* Accommodation leaves Phila, at.. 3.30 P. M.
Lancaator ** “ “ ~4.08P.M.
West ChesterAccommo’n No. 1« ■ “

..8.48 A. M
<t :

Parkesburg
No. 2‘V « ..12.00 noon.

« “ .. 5.45 P. M.
West Chester passengers will take the West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 and Lancaster Accommodation Trains.
Passengers for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A. M. and. 10.30 P. M., go directly through.

For further , informattonapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, 8. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets* -

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded toand from any point on the Railroads of OMo,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct,or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg,

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, J*., Philadelphia.
D, A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
GLARES & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Oq., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH & 00, , No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGBAW & ROONS, No. SO North street, BaHdmori,

H. H.HOUSTON, GenT FreightAgent, Ffcila.
/ L, L. HOUPT, GenT Ticket Agent, Phila.

SNOOK LEWIS. GenT Sup1 fc, Altoona, Jyl-tf

PHILADELPHIA,
and nob-

BIBTOWN BAILBOAD.
TIME TABUS.

On and after Monday, May 26th, 1862, until farther
notice.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A. H., 1,2,

S/10,4,6, 6#,e,7,8,9’f,10#, 11#,P.M.
Leave Germantown. 6,7, 7:35, 8, B#, 9#, 10itt 11#,

A. H., 1,2, 3,4,5, 6,7, 8. 9,10.10,11, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,3, 5, 1%, 10#,
P/M.

Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 6#, 9#, P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.

; Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, ,10,, 11, A M., A 4,6, 6,8,
10&avA Cheatirat Hill, 7.10,' 7.35, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.J
1.40, 3.40, 6.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia,9.10 A. M.,2,5,75f, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. M., 12.40, 6 J.O, 9.10,

p; m. - ■FOR OQNSHOHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05,11.05,A. 3d., I#, 3, 4J£,

6.10, 8.05, 11*,P. M.
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, H, A. M.»IJ4,4#j

6K» P. M.** : ON SUNDAYS. ;

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M , 2)£, 4#, P. M.
"'Leave Norristown, 7 A- M., 1,6, P. &I.

FOB MANAYUNK.

NORTH PENNSYL-
VASIA BAIMiOAD.

SOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, ST A BOH
OfflMK, HAZLETOH, EASTON, WTfcKKS-

BABBS, Ac. ■SPBING ABBANSBMBHT.
THBBB THBOUSH TBAUfS.

On tad ftftor MONDAY, MAY 5, 1882, Passen-
ger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Street*,
Philadelphia, d»«y, (Sundaysexoerted,) »s follows: -

At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethleh6jn, Allentown,
ManohOhm*, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Ac.

At 3.46 P. M,, (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, So,
This tram reaches Easton atfl.P-M., and makes a

close oamootion with the Mew Jersey Central for Mew
York,'

At 6.06 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, SZtraoh
Ohnnk, Ac. .

At 8 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Boylsstown.
At 6 P.M., for FortWashington.
O'he8.40 A. M. Express Train makes olose connection

with the Lehigh Yelley BaHroad at Bethlehem, being
Che shortest and most desirable rente to all points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TitAIKS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Lejfve Bethlehem at 6.40 A. SL, 8.19 A. EL, and *.BS

Leave Doylestown at 7.26 A. M. and 8.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.30 A. SI. .
OK SUNDAYS—Philadelphia farißotblehem at 7.46

A. M,
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.46 P. SI.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. Id.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 6 P. a.

Sere.to. Bethlehem....Bl.so 1 TaretoManohOhunk.S2.6o
ware #5 Easton...... L6OTWilkesbarei......... 4.60

Through Tickets must he procured al the Ticket
©Sees, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, la order
So eeonre the above rates offare. '

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
8t Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Ss-
eond and Third-streets Passenger Baflrosda, twenty ml»
notes after leaving Willow street.

myS ELLIS OLABK, Agent.

• wT'iim' 'i'TiTr'"fffn Philadelphia
aSgMSPgfeigai AMD KLMIBA B. B. LIMB.
1862 . WIHTBR: ARRASfQEMENT. ? ■ 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SOBANTON, ELMIBA, and
all points In the W. and N; W. Passenger Trails leave
Depotof Phlla. and Beading B. 8., cor. Broad and Oal-
lowhill streets, at 8 A. M., and 8.16 F. M. dally, except
Mondays. T
i QUICKEST BOUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Weßtern New
York, Ac., So. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Hiagara Falls, or intermediate points. V

; Through Express Freight Train for til points aboro,
leaves daily at 8 P. M.

• For further Information apply to
JOHN S. HILLEB, General Agent.

THIBTEENTE and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. cor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l-tf

is; migg]‘MOE E NIN &; OE
the BALTIMORE AND OHIO

SAUiBOAB This road, beingfully BEPAIBED and
effectually GBAJBBEB, Is now open for the trane-
iwrtation 6r passengers and freight to all points in the
GBBA.T WEST. For through tickets and all other in-
iorm&tionapply at the Oompany’s Office, oorner BBOAD
Street and WASHINGTON pbdTON,

President P. W. and B. B. B. Co.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

ADAMS KX-
:iRSBCSSR PBESS COMPANY, Office 811
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Paroels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its awn
lines or In connection with other Express Companies, to

‘ «U tbs principal Towns and Citiesot the United Btates.
38. 8. BANDs 9BU,

fcjB General Superintendent

A “THOMSON’S LONDON
KITCHENS® 'We are now mamirachirta*'.QR “THOMSON’S LONDON KITOHBNHB,” or

EUROPEAN BANGS, suitable For large and email
families, hotels, hospitals, and other public institutions
In great variety. Also, Portable Ranges, the“ Philadel-
phia Range,”Sag Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-iron
Sinks, together with a great variety of small nnd large*
sized Hot-air Pnmacee, Portable Heaters, Piro-boaM
Stoves, Low.-down Grates, tto. .... ;

l Wholesale and BetaU osiT at onr Wareroonß.
NOETH, CHASE, & NOBTH,

Hoi 808 North SECOND Street,
fogr doors c&OYQ Bawo stroot«

INSHKAWOjS COMWAHEES.

J’IEE INSUJBANOJ3
BT Tins

RELIANCE INSURANCE 0011PANU OP
PHILADELPHIA,

OS BIiIIOTSDS. OIWfTRD OH FKCTETUAt,
JttKJtOHANBISE, FOKNITinSJS, AW.,

is lows ou ooutcrßir.
OFFICE NO. 308WALNUTBTREET.
CA&HCAPITAL 13248,000ASSETS ZmrL7S }O.

Invested in the following Securities viz.;
First. Mortgage on ; City Property, -worth

double the amcnofc...., too 00Pennsylvania Rathoad Cojttptwiy’sO percent.
Ist Mortgage 80nd*.... 5>,g00 00
,I)o. do. 2d do. {$80,001) 23,&00 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bor.d« 4.f,e<MK>
Ground Rent, weHseenrtd.... ...... 2.000; OO
CollateralLoan, well secured ...» 2.500 CO
City of-Philadelphia* o’per cent. L0an....... 45,00000
Commonwealth of PencßjlTauia,$3,000,000 .

. 0 per cent Tman . 6.000’00
United States 7 3-I*. per cent. L0an.......... r 10 001 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan.. 10,(WO ot>
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Ooinpauy’s

6 per ceßt. Loan ($5,000)...............
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s6

per cent. Loan (85,000)................ 4 800 DO
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
BeHsnce InsuranceComp*ny’sStock,; 8,85.0 00
CommercialBank Stock. 6.135,01
Mechanics’Bank 5t0ck..................... .2,812 50
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... ■ 3,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. , 700 00
Union OJ. Insurance Company’s Scrip ...... 330 00
Bills Receivable. 1,061 Bt
Accrued Interest........ 5,504 8L
Cashin bank and onhand 7,010 95

£330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusted ami paid.

Oletn Tingley,
William B Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
"William Stevenson, .
John li. Worrell,
H. L. Careoni
Robert Tolland,-
G, D. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S, Woodward,

PIBEOTOKS,
Sarnnel Bfspham,
Bobt>rfc Siean,
William Musseiy
Beoj. W, TingliTj
Marshall Hflf, :
J; Johnson Brown,
Charles Poland, :

Jacob T.-Bunting,:'.
. Smith Bowen,
John Pittsburg.m TINGLEY, President,

•etary. ' jyll-tf
CL!

R. M.-niNOma&K, Seci

T\ELAWAEE MUTUAL SAFETY
JL/33SBUEAKOB OOm'AOT.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATORS 07
. PENNSYLVANIA, 1885.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALHUT
. STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

: MARINS INSURANCE
ON VESSELS, )
CARGO, > Toall partco? the World.
FREIGHT, VINLAND INSURANCES

On Gooda, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land
to all parta of .the Union.
EIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling housee-Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOT. 1, IB3L
m. . oos*.

5100,000 United States Vive per cent. Lora. 5100,350 00
, 50,000 United State*Six per cent. Trea-

sury Notes...
85,000 United States Seven. euad Three-

tentba per cent. Treasury Notes 35,000 CO
IM,OW State of Pennsylvania Five par

cent. Loan.. 80,60131
138,060 Philadelphia City Six per cent.

L0an......* 119,448 17
80,000 State ofTennessee Five per cent.

L0an........................... *4,07100
30,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-

' gage Six percent. 80nd5...10,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gageSix per cent. 80nd5....... #6,18088
16,000 800 Shares Stock GermantownCm

Company,principaland interest
guarantied by the City of Phi~
tede1phia.,..14,587 60

6,000100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. 5,M0 00

Bills receivable for insurances made...... 30,730 07
Bonds and Mortgages 76,000 00
Beal Estate... 51,888 81
Balances due at Agencies—-Premiums on

Marine Policies. Interest, and other
Debts due the C0mpany.................

Scrip and Stosk of sundry Insurance rad
other Companies, $11,843 —estimated va-
lue... #,086 00

Cash onhand—ln 8ank5...... .$51,098 08
In Drawer...... 617 BE -

40,595 87

48,181 97

»1,«1S ss

BIBSOUOBS,
Samuel3. Stokes,
J« F. Penietou,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke, .• .
[Spencer fil’HYaJno, 7

William Marita,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilns Paulding,
JohnE. Penrose,
JohnO. Davis,
Junes Tra«juaJr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand.
William 0, Xttdwig,
Joseph H. Seal, *

Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G.Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
GharloeKelly,

I’homaa 0. Hand,
Robert Burton.,
Jacob P. Jones,
James 6. McFarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
JohnB. Semple* Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A, B. Berger, Pittsburg.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President,
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice President.

H3SHBT LYLBUBN. Secretary. iAW-tf

SALES BY AUCTION.

fOUN B. MYERS & CO., ATJC-
U IIONE33KS, Nos. 2SB oui 234 MAUK BIT Sim-t.
stock of mr goods—to close & conosskn.

Also, by orber of *i]p ioisErator—
A STOCK OF tl’OOCi COTTOB, NOTIONS, &S.
Will bo sold,

ON THUSSDAY MORNING.
July IT, by catalog ip, on 4 months7 credit—

IjtOBBEBS, mmLEY, & CO. ?J? No. 429 MABKJSB 3TRBST.
SALE OF FUBNOH DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAYMORNING,
JnljvJtf, at 10 o'clock, ly catalogue, on 4 mouths1

credit—-
•3oo lotfffteEey and staple French (fry goods.

Samples- »cd catalogues early onmorning ofsale.

Pancoast & wakn.ook*-auo-
TIONJEKBB, Nos. >l3 MARKET Street.

BALE OF AMERICAN AND JftfPOBTBD DBY
GOODS, ST<ySX GOODS, . Ac., by
catalogue, ,:

Off wigDSBSDAY MORNING,
July 16, commencing fit 10 o’clock precisely.

•HILIP FORD & CO., AOCTION-
EEBS, 525 MABKKT and SSS odsaUtBCTE Sts.

PROPOSALS. '

D'E PUTT QU A HTfi R MASYE it
GENEBAVS OFFICE. ’

Philadelphia, June 30th* 1862.PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilTUESDAY, July 15th next, 12 o’clock al., tor the de-
livery of one thousand set* of six-mule HARNESS,- com
plele, to be made according to a famplo now in slug
office, of the beat oak*tanned leather, and subject toinspection. The whole to be completed and realyfor
delivery in this city, on or before the 15tH day of
August,3B6*2. A. UuYD,

je3o*tjyl& Captain and A. Q.AL

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
JLX AQ3§ OFFICE, TWELFTH and GISAttD S<9.

Philadelphia,.Toly 7,186*2.-
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed PROPOSAL'S f>r

furnishing LUMBER, KAILS. SCREWS, and HOOP
POLE?, for Packing Boxes, and 200 DiSUAI CORDS,
will.be received by the undersigned, at his office, until
FRIDAY. 11th instant, at 12 o’clock ML

Tbo articles above naimd aretoba doUvorod at cha
Schuylkill Arsenal (where samples are to be aeotO-'at
such times, and in such qusntiiies, as may be required
from time to lime, for the use of this Department, for the
next six months.

Bidders will state the price for the different sizes of
K&ile md Screws, and the different kinds of Lumber,
principally second quality white pine, one inch boauj,
eight to ten inches wide, planed onone side: second qua-
lity. sixteen to twenty-two inches wide, planed on one
side; third, common white pine, one inch, rough. The
Hoop Poles are to be of good hickory, and probably
20.000 will bo wanted. G. 0. CROSMaN,

jl 9-3 t Deputy Qaarterm&bter Genial U. S. A.

SEALED PBOPO3&LS ARE IN-
vited until, the 15today of JULY, 1862, for supplying

the United States SubsistenceDepartment with 6-000 head
of BKBF CAT CLE on the Hoof. ' ‘

9he Oattle to be delivered at Washington, D. Q., and
each animal to average 1,300 pounds gross. No animal
admitted that, weighs less than 1,000 pounds gross.
Heifers, Stags, and Bulls not wanted

The first delivery of Cattle to he made ontho Ist day of
Augnßt, or as soon thereafter as the Governmentmay
direct. 600 bead of Oattle per week will be reqnlrod to be
delivered under this contract. *

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re*
quirfd. *

No bid will be entertained when put in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their contracts
in any Department of Government,or where thebidder is
not present to respond aoLis bid.

Thetiamesof firmesbould be stated in full, with the
preciße address of each member of thefirm.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,
and anoath of allegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion...' ■

All bids must be accompanied by two guarantees.
Bids to be directed to Major A. B EOKWXTH, (3. 8.,

TJ. 8. A., Washington, D. 0., and endorsed “ Proposals
for Beef Cottle.J>

Farm qf Guarantee,
Wo, —:—, oftie county of —, and State of ,

do hereby guaranty tbat ——— Is able to fulfil a contract
in accordance with the terms of his proposition, find that,
should bis proposition be accepted, he will at; once outer
Intoa contract in accordance therewith. Should thecon-
tract be awarded him we are prepared to become his se-
curities.

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown by

theofficial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

#B6?,BWM[ ie2B 14t

TjiffiE INSUBANOE;
X* MECHANICS’ INSURANCE .COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NOBTH SIXTH Street,
below .Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss or Damage by Fire' The Company
guaranty toadjust all Losses promptly, and .thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
, William Morgan, .

James Martin*
. James Dnross,

Francis Falls,
: CharlesClare*

Thomas ITislxer,
John Bromley*
Francis McManus*Hugh.O’Donnell,
Bernard Rafferty.

uIS OOOJPER, President,
rotary. myl7-tf

ir"

Francis Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern, .
Thomas B. McCormick,
Matthew McAleer,
John Cassady,
Thomas J, Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulseman,
Michael Cahill, ;

James McCann, .
FRAN

Bernard Rafpestt, Seer

Fibs- insubanoe EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—-The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPE-
TUAL. No. 510 WALNUT {street, opposite Independ-
ence Square, ' .

Tbis Company, favorably known, to tlie community for
thirty-six yeaTß, continues to ioaure against Loss or Da-
mage by Pire on public or privateBuilding*, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Albo, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise goueraiiy, on liberal
terms. :•

• Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
ln?esle&in the most careful manner* which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss*

DIRECTORS. /
Jonathan Patterson, '. Thomas Robins,
Quintan Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr., .
Alexander Benson, Joha Devoreux, '
■William Montelius, ThomasSmith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, c

JONATHANPATT2BSON, President.
William G. Cbowbll, Secretary. ap6

fJIHE ENTEBPRISE
INSUBANOE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

, ;
"

AND WALNUT STREETS. .
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchferd Starr, MordecaiL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,

1Benj. T- Tredick, , Andrew P-.Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Errihger.

F. RATOHFOBD STARR, President.
CharlesW. Coxb, Secretary. ; felfi

TNSURANCE COMPANY DP THE
X STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nob. 4
and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200,000. „

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1561, $507,094.61. -

MARINE, FILE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE,

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd,
Charles Macplester,
William S. Smith,
John B. Austin, :
William B. White,
George H. Sluart,

Edward C.'
HINR Y D. 5

WiLLiAN Harfbk, Secretar:

Samuel Grant, Jr.,
. Tobias Wagner,

Thomas B. Wftttson,
Henry G. Freeman,
Charles S.Lewis,
George 0. Carson,

Imght
IHEBBEBD, President.
f. jy29 tf

A MIBICAN EIEB INSUBANCB
iXCOMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER
PBEtrETUAJLi. No. 310 WAJLNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Faring a large paid-up Oapftal Stockand Surplus, in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Btorts, Earniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Persona!
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted. r

DIRECTORS.
Jamos B. Campbell,
Edmund O. Datilh,
OhaTles W. Ponltney,
Israel Morris,

ThomasB. Maris,
John Welsh,
Samuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John lVLevjifl,

THOHA
Alb*rs C< li. Crawford,

AS B. MABIS, President,
i, Secretary. fe22-tt

Thia ground Is located a few yards off the Darby road;
abont the same distance from the city asLaure! Hffi, ant

la beautifully situated on the highest point of ground fot
mliesafound.

Ita Boil isadmirably adapted for thepurpose designed,
being high and dry. The pnblic are invited to examine
its claims before purchasing'edaewhere. *

General and sectional plans may be exansinsiattlis

COMPANY’S OFFICE,

He. 188 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Where any further information will be cheerfully ah
forded by the agent.

DESIRABLE LOTS,

AT LOW PBIOES, AND ON LIBERAL TERMS,

Are now In the market, some of them in sections just
opened, having hitherto been held inreserve.

Opfiob Houbbfrom 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., and either be*
fore or after those hours, at the rosidenoe of the under-
slgnod,

No. 314 NORTH TENTH STREET.

FREDERICK A. VAN- CLEVE,

GBNEBAL AGENT.

H. B.—Conveyance to and from the Oemetery for
ench as desire to purchase. - V myls-3m

\ NT HRA CITE INSURANCE
il COMPANY.—Authorised Capital $400,000
OHAETEB EEEPJSTCAI,. ;

Office No; 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia. i .

This Company will insure against loss or damage hy
lire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise, genfr-

raAlso, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

BIBEOTOBS,
Daria Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Bamn,
Wm. F. Dean,

r John Ketcbam.
AM JSSHBB, President

mm, Vice President
ap3-tf

: William Kabor,
D. Lutbar,
Lewis Audenried,
JohnA. Blakiston,
Joßopb Maxfiold,-

WILLwm, :
W. M. Smith, Secretary.

Exchange insurance com-
r PANT—Office Ho. 409 WALNUT Street.

Tire Insurance on Houses end Merchandise generally,
on favorable terms; either limited or Perpetual.

DIRECTORS. -

JeremiahBonsall,; Thomas;Marsh,
John Q. Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D.Botertfl, James T. Hale,
Samnol D. Smcdley, Joshua T. Owen,
■Reuben O. Hale, John J. Griffiths.
, JEREMIAH BONSALL President.

JOBN Q. GINNODO, Vice President.
BiohAbp Oo«. Secretary. : : i8?!:.-

/AMICE OF THEPHILADELPHIAU AND BEADING BAII.roAD 00 SIPANT.
' Philadelphia, Juae 28, 1862.

TheBATES ofFREIGHT aud TOLLS on AHTH BA-
GIXE COAL transported by this Company will be asfol-
Lows during the month of J.PLY» 1862: - .

To Bichm’d To Philada,

XTATTPS CELEBRATED ITALIAN
AY CBEAM willpositively remove TAN, JTBKOKLES,
BALLOWNKBS, SUNBUBN, PIMPLES, awl Ml erup-

tions of the face: giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to the cheeks, so ranch desired by every

one. Inshort, it PBESEBVKS THE PBBSHNBSS OI
TOUTH,removing all WRINKLES, and giving a eott,
smooth appearanceto theface, and a brilliancy tothe skin
that Is surprising to all. It Isan article that is i

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PEB DATare now sold

■inPhiladelphia alone, -and the demand is daily Increas-
ing. Price S 6 cents perbottle. Soldby
r M. B. S. NATTI & 00.,

Mannfectnrera and Proprietors,
No. 521 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

And by the allowing agents, in Philadelphia. J. B.
Casselberry, No. 45 N, Eighth street-.Andrew Taylor,
drnggit, cor. of Ninth and Chestnut streets; M. Brad
fleia, No. 808 Arch streot; P. V.
Second street; MissKocher, Seventh aod Coatoa ah-eeto,
H..L. Adams; N. W. cor. of Marshall and ; Girard ave-
me; and by druggists and dealers in Nanoy Goods ge-
WA7mte wanted in every and village of the Unitea
StatesandOanadas. - my33-tf

TYRAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
I ) pipefrom 2to 12-inch boro. 2-inch bore, 250 per

yard; 3-inch bore, 3QO per yard; 4-inch boro, Ipo per
yard; 6-Inch bore,"BOc per yard; 6-inoh bore, 650 per
yard. Every variety ofconnections, beads, traps, and
Joppers. We are now prepared to furnish pipe m any
quantity,and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur*

CiS&Ko&Y Tors.-Titriaed Terr.

»t^^6n
o*KnEN VASES.—A great rariety of ornament#

garden Vases, in Terra Cotta classical designs, all sizes,
ami warranted to stand the weather. .

Philadelphia Terra Cotta "Works, Office and WareBiTa.. 1010 OHMTNnT^ta*!^B.A. HAj

f'IOTTON; SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
TAB, of ail numbers and brands.

1 Bsven’a Back Awning Twills, of all deserlpUons, Ics
Tents,Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.,
i Also, Paper Uannfactnrers’ Drier Pelts, from Ito e
leetwMe. Tarpanlicg, Belling, Ac.

JOHN W- EYBBHAH A 00., ■BUM U 1 JOHSSAlt*

sales by auction

If THOMAS & SONS,
AtSfoif, 139 and Ml South T’JVSTH Stmt

ItBAI ESTATE SAi,B~jTU/V fe.
Tercmsiory 8.<i1&.-The F.!r«int and vaSitt-btr E«itoy

OW York road, known as" n.e CRD SMO-’B.IAK.KB
3TAASION, with over 32 arres vainibii* iand; ? arip
barn, carriage hmiee, tee hooso, 4 email tore<*bnt&. io.,
about S9O j aids from the 01,1 fork Road Statins; Sv-fWi
PtnnajlTaniarailrcad, near the 9»h,ndid connW
if 1 Frances Pish'r, "Bar, and tithca.!

TWO VAPUABIjE 1,03)3, 5 acres each, Behoof ilt-T] O'fGermantown.
rfASDSOSE MODERN COTTAGE, K. E. codKtr

Innda and Knott. Germantown.
V/-RITA TIRE >’a 11M, 93 oerno- on thonTer

Bucks county' 80. 15 milea freer. Sin city.
THBEE-STOBT BBICKIMVEBCMG, north Seventh

street; oSovo Eanenster street.
FOtjß IiOTS, anyth Seventh fitrrot'. ahor* Lancaster

strtet.
FIVE TWREE-STORY ET.V'.K BWKr.r.J3S3 ASTA

BAKERY, eorth-TViird street, opposiM'the vavr depot ofthe IT. P. Ifrail'd ad Co; Eot 20 by SOOrootVM.UMSR2 ST'JBE.hND SWEEPING, B 35 cor-ner Arch and Sixth street excellent business stand. 4.300may remain on mrrtgapo.

TUTOSES 2fi®BU63rSiAUOTIQWBSB
JLtJ- AND COMMTSdrOH MKROHaNT, eenSse&sJcorner of SIXTH arM BAGE Streets.

GBEAT IIAIWALN3.
WATCHES ANI> JEWELBT iT PBITATE: S&ItK,

Floe gold and «l*«*rleTer» Sepia*. Eositeh, Swiss,-*l2
French witches for lns» than fraif the V,sv.al' selling
pricet. Watches from oner dbllfvr tonne hundred doUcrtr
each Gold chaina from 40 to 50 serite por dwt. Flatten
cheap.

TAKE WOOT-08.
The highest possible price is loaned or goods afi It-i-

-than? Principal EstablUlimenl, soothfast- comer of
fcistb and Race streets. At least one-SWreL more than at
any other establishment In this-city.
SATHANS’ FEINOIPAU SLOtSET E3TABLX3EI-

• M.EN-T.
. 5250,000 TO RO*iK,

In targe or small amounts, from-one dollar to thonsvidß*
on cUamondp, gold and "plate, watches, jewelry,,
merchandise, clothing, flpiturc r heading, pianos, anti
goods of every deecrfptfotn
LOANS. HADE AT THIS LOWEST MiAßliß? RATES.

This establishment hag large fire- and lliief-proof safoo
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on thepremi*tH,
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.

tiST.AU large, loans made at this the Principal Esta-
blishment. "

89" Charges greatlyreduced.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

' One superiorbrilliant toned piano-Forte, with metallic
plate, soft and lond pedaig. Price only §9O.

One very fine toned piano-forte, price paly SoO,

SHIPPING,

BOSTON AND PHELA-
'S«Bg» DBLPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Sailing
from each port every teadaya—From Pine-street Wharf
on SATURDAY, Julv 19.

The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, w Isaji from Phi-
ladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY MOSSING, the
19th of JoJv, at 10o’clock ; and from Boston for Phila-
delphia, on MONDAY EVENING, ,Tnl? 14.

Insurance one-hall that by sail ve
at fair rates.

Freight takes
Shippers will please send their hills of Lading with

goods. ‘

Forfreight or passage, having fine acoom'Bot; atioas.
apply to HENRY wrNSOR £ 00.,

Jeir , 332 SO UTS WHARVES

London exhibition—setusn
TWEETS TO MESON ANO BACK.:

Eirst-cJans
Second-e1an5......

WEEKLY OOMMONIGA-
EON BT STEAM BETWEEN BEW

TORE AND ESTEBFOfKi, (Wiling M QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land usd emlrnrV passengers and
despatches,^

The Liverpool, Sfew To?k, aas Phiia-ielphia Bt*vn-
ship Company’s fpiacd'd Clydo-hulit iron sctsh steam--
anija are intended to call a* follows:

FBOM HEW YOBE 3POB LIVUS^OE.
CITY OF BA.LTIMQBB .Saturday, July 13,1869,
KANGAROO Saturday, Jaly 10 1862.

And avery Saturday throurfeout t&£ year, from PUSS
No 44N B .

£l6o.

; BATES Off PASSAGE
TSBOUGH FBOM PHIIiA3SI/?HL^

Os*b2n, to Queenstown, or Liverpool, , *75
Do. to London, Ti» Liverpool.B39

iSieorage to Queonstowa, or Liverpool,.. 4 4 §3C
Do. to Louden *.* »...«* ...... *33
80. Detom tickets, available for six months, from

Liverp001...,,..,., , *63
S’ascencera forwarded to Havre, "Paris, Hwrfcur*,Dremeo, said Antwerp at through rates.

Certificate!* of passage fssaod from liiverjxso' to New
Yori%

»««*«« 84tt
Datiflo&tas of passage issue*! from Queenstown to New

Tor *33
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

jscugorsj are constructed with watej--£igir? compartments,
■?2 d carry experienced Surgeons.
for freight, or passage, apply at its offiM ot the Com-

pany* ... JOHN G. DAD®, &X‘^
111 Walnut street PhlkdelpMa

la Idverpodi, to W. TSTfiOJU
Tewer BniK inga,

Ie Glm*ow'» So W4l. ENMAIS:
I?: Btsoi*

g&m* THEEEITIBH AND NORTH
32K53aSc anjbbtoan dotal «au. steam-

FRSH OTW TORS. TO LIYEBFOOi
Chief Cabin Pa55age,.,...8130
Second Cabin Passage.7s

FSOH BOSTON TO LIY]3RPOO£
Chief CabinPassage.*.*,SUO
Second Cabin Passage.. «»»••*».. 60

The ships from New Tort call si Cork aKrt-rv
The ships from Boston osH at Halifax and Oerk Har-

bor. . -

SCOTIA, 02.pt Jndkha. • CHINA. oapt. AndcrHm-
PB3SL6, Qapt Lott. vSIA, Oapt Cook.
&BABIA, Capt. J. Stone. SU-bOPA, o?wi J, Lefteir-
&FSlOA, Capt. &3jw>i-r' CANADA, Capt Hnir.
AMERICA. Capt Moodie. [NIAGARA, Oapt. A.Bril*

AUSTRALASIAN.
Tbeea vessel* sarrj * cSear white f.r mast-head \

treeson starboard bow: on port bow-
CHINA, Anderson, leaves N.Tork, 'Wednesday, Joly !L
ARABIA- Stone. “ Boston, Wednesday, July 9<
SCOTIA, Judkins, « N.Y.rk, Wednesday, July lfl
EUEOPA, Moodxe 'Boston, Wednesday, July S3.
PERSIA, Lott, “ N.York, Wednesday, July 38.
AFRICA, Shannon, “ Boston, Wednesday, August 6.

Bertha not secnred until paid tor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
ITca owners of those ships -wfd notbe accountable for

Gald, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelvy, prooioty? Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed thcrcor. and
th* value thereof therein expressed. s*o? freirh* or pas-
sage; apply to 2. CUNABD,

4 BOWLING G3SBN. Bev York
35. C. & J. G. BATES,

103 STATE Street, Boston.

r EQENBW YORK—THIS
MaS«feIcDAY—DESPATCH AND SWII'TSDBK
LINES-VIADELAWARE ANDRARITAN QANAL.
' Steamersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at. 12

and 5 F. M.
For freight, 'which will be taken on accotamotl&iSßfS

terms, afrply to WSL M-.BAIRD& CO.,
my2l-tf 182 South DELAWARE. Avenue.

FOE NIW TOES.
HEW PAIIiY BINS, vis Delaware and

Baritan Canal.
Philadelphia and How York Express Steamboat Com-

pany receive freight and leave Sally at 3 P.Kdeliver-
ing thotr cargoes In Now York thefollowing day.

Ereights taken at reasonable rates.
\VM. P. CLYDE A"ent,

■ No.MSOHYH WHABYB3, Kuladelchia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

aul-tf Piers 14and ISEAST BXVEB, New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
F. «O'NBIM*.S. SMITH

STEAM FITTING,
, SAHTJEL SMITH & CO.,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PDUMBEES,
No. 615 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses,.Ac. &c., by Steam. .

Apparatus for Soap and CandleJHanuFactones.
Drying Booms for Hotels, By© Houses, &c., fitted up

'in a superior manner. ; -
.

•
,

,
Awning Posts and Frames famished ana put up.
Water introduced throughGalvanizedTubes.
Plumbing inall its branches.
Galvanized Tabes lor Cemetery Dots.
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, er

Hay© for sate Yalves* Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, &c.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Parnpa. jy4^2nt

J. IiSRRtOK, WILLIAM H, MSRXXOK*
JOBS S. OOP*.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
CJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA..
MERRICK & SONS,

- ENGINEERS AN3 MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Dew Pressure Steam Engine*)
fox land, river, and marineservice,

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, so.] Oms-
. Inga of aliteinda, either iron or braes,

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Baa-
road Stations, &o. , , _

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest ana mort
Improved construction. .

_

Every description of Plantation Machinery, snoia*
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Yacnum Pans, ©pea Bteaa
Trains, Defecatmn, Filters, Pumping Engines, Sc.

: Sole Agents for N. Rillieax’s Patent Sugar BoHJa*
Apparatus: Neamyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As»
pinwall& Wolaoy’H Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drawing
Machine. ■ • «°**L

PENS 'STEAM ENGINE
TiTi”- ' nil BOITjEE WOBKB.—NEAFIB a

and thnobetioal bkot-
NEEBB, MACHINISTS,BOHISB-SIAKKBS,THi-VOK-
BMITHS, and FOUNDEBS, hating, for many years,
been In successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in boilding and repairing Marine and Biver Ba-
i ines, high and low prcssnra, IronBoilers, WaterTanlih
Propellers, &c„ So., rrepectfuUy off® tieir servicato
the public,as being folly prepared to Contract lor Bn-

idncs of all Blzes, Marine,Biver, and Stationary, having

sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared teexo-
ente orders with onich despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High sail
Low-pressure, Sloe, lobular, and Cylinder Boilers, td
the best Pennsylvania charcoal irm. B’orgmgs. of g
'sizes and kinds: Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
Cons; 801 l Xnraing, Screw-Ontting, aod all other vro*fc
connected with the above business. . ...

Brewings and Specifications fcr all work done at their
establishment, free ef charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers hove ample wharf-doek roe™ r»-

pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie to perfect safety,and
arepnmded with shears, blocks, falls, Sc., So., lor rais-
ing heavy or light weights.

JJLOOB 0 msAYm,
JOHN P.LEVY,

BEACH and PALMKB Stjpcte,

-R/TOR&AN, ORB, & 00., S^EAM-

COAD,

r^OAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
\J bee leave to Inform their friends and the
they haveremovodtheir liEHIGKGOAL DEPOT tram
NOBLE-STBEET WHABF, P°
Yard. northwest comer - of EIGHTH and Wx*tr!'
Streets, where they intend to kesp tb®i,S? nSiaft Ttfr!liEHIGH 00Ai,from the moßtapproved nrinM, at G»
lowest prices, Tout towage I CO?

Offlce,ll2 SouthBEGONE Street.
Tsrrt. EIGHTH ana WILLOW- mb3 ~H

mo THE DISEABED OP ADD
X OLASSES.—AII sub-aente and ohronlo diseases

emed Uy apSai guarantee at 1320 WALNUT Street
Philadeiptiia,ana in case of a failureno charge 1bmade.
1

Profeßßor E OLI.ES, thofounder of this newprachot,
trill superintend the treatment of all c»j himself &.

wunohlet containing a multitude of certificatesof those
?K, else letters and complimentary reßoluHonß ftOTi
medicalmen and others will be givon to any pe™oo“®*-

Lectures ore constantly given at 1280, to meuicio rnnn
and others who detfre a.knowledge of my disoovery, in.
applying Eleotrieltyas a reliable therapeutic agent. Con-
sultation free. auio-aui

TXTORMAN & ELY, NO.I3OPEGG-W Street, manufacturers of patent
TABLE COTLEM; elm, a lately-patented OOKM
NATION KNIFE, FOBK, and SPOON MpesMW

adapted for Camp use, for Fishermen,

nftnoSieir dinners Cutlery is warrantedtog£rfShSof ENOLISH. OABT-STEEL, and
is intended to supersede, by ite
iv. ufavinwnnttiiHeiiof Cutlery bow in th 6 mAr&et) #w

invite the atteutionofttA
Hardware dealers generftUf-

TIAJCPHLET PRINTING, Best and
£ Cheapest intheOlty.atßlHWAiT ABEOWH’S,
m south foobih *»“

PortOarhoa.i ’.jsV§ . . s}‘*J
Mount Carbon. ITT I*7
Scbui'lfeillHaven...,,...... 1.70 ; ‘ 1-40
Auburn.,..*...;........... . 1-60 ; H2Port Clinton 1.55 , 1.25

During tbe month of AUGUST, 1882, tterates will b<
asfollows:;' ••■■' : •

To Bichm’d. To Philada.

51.98
1.97
1.90
1.80
1.75

1,1862, the

*To Bicbm’d-

$1.68
1.67
1.60
1.50
1.46

rates will b<

To Philada.

$l.BB
1.87
1.80
1.70
1.65

Port Carbon .......

Mount Carbon.
Schuylkill Haven
Auburn,.,.................
Port Clinton;.. i............

On and after SEPTEMBE]
aatoUowa:

Port Carbon...V
Monnt Carb0n..............
Schuylkill Haven.
Aubara.....................
PortC1int0n;....... • * *.*■*ll

$2lB
2,17-
2.10
2.00
1.96

By order dthe Board of Managers.je3Q°Bm W.H. WEBB, Secretary.

/"ALIVE OIL.—An invoice of “ Oar-
etaira’” pare Olive Oil lost"received per Ocean

Shimmer. s . RESTATES .
jj4 Ho. 126 WALHUX and 2& : QRAKITB Sts.

MEDICINAL.

JABRAN T ’ S
; EF.FBEVBSOSSNT .

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorablerecommendations of the
Medical Profession and the Public as the

1 mOSt EPFICIBNT AND AQRKSABLS

. SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be need with the beat effect in

Bilisus and Febrile Diseases, Cosfcivezwss, Siefc
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver,- Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Files,
AJH> ALL COMPjUUNTSJ WHSR* ■ <,

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERISNr OB PUS-
' GATIVE IS SEQUIBJ3D.

It in particularly adnptedto the wants ;of Travellers
by Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents
ofVessels and Planters 'Will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merelr requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous 'testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and Its steadily inereasing pdpuhuity for ft soiies
of years, strongly guaranty ;ita efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to IheJavoraWe notice ofan
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & GO.,

No. 278 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren st.
NEW VOBH.

And for sale by Druggists generally.

TAR. CHURCHILL’S HYPOPHOS-
!_/ PHTTES, for the Prevention and OURE OF CON-
SUMPTION.—Just received from Paris, a supply,ofDr.
ChurcbUPs Symp of Hypophospliite of Soda, Syrup of
Hypophosphite of Lime, and pills of Hypophospbate of
Quinine, with dirwciionß fornee.v: Persons suffering from
CHEST AFFECTIONS can now obtain the above medi-
cines, genuine, at FREDERICK BROWN’S

je6-ftu 12t Drug and Chemical Store,
H. E. corner FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streeta, Phila.

T>ROWN’SX> 1 essence Jamaica ginger,
Manufacturedonly, at FREDERICKBROWN 1®

• DRUG AHD CHEMICAL STORE,
Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Street*,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention Iscalled to thisvaluable remedy which should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable* curing affections of the stomach and bowers,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited,a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great coat, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purebasor against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. *And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States.: fsswfxm-6na

QLUTEN CAPSULES :
FUt® 003D-LIVSB OIL. .

The repugnance of most patients to OOD-LITBR
OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms Jof disgnißo for ita administration
that are iamiliar to the Medical Profession. Smne o!
them answer to special cases, but more often the veil!cm
neutralised the usual effect of the Oil, proving sulte w
unpalatable and ofless therapeutic value. - The repug-
nance, nausea, &0., to invalids, induced by disgust <h the
Oil* is entirely obviated by. the use of ouv CAPSULES-
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much nsed
lately In Europe, the experience there of tho geos *e-

sulta from theiruse In both hospitaland private practice,
•wide from the naturallysuggested advantages? »ve ec»
fident to warrant our claiming tbs virtues we do a«
them, feeling assured their usks w£l in benefit
deserved favor., Prepared liy ;

. .WYETH'& BRDTHEE,.
V419 US Mj'KTTT Street.•Philadelphia

MOUNT MORIAH CEMETERY,


